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Quezon City Dis trict 2 Coun cilor Mikey Bel monte, in part ner ship with mWell and Premiere 101,
held an “mWell Med ical para sa Barangay: Med ical, Dental and Optical Mis sion” and unveiled
the mWell tele con sulta tion booths on Jan. 20 for urban poor com munit ies in Barangays Bata san
Hills and Bagong Sil an gan, provid ing much-needed med ical atten tion to around 650 con stitu -
ents.

“The Quezon City gov ern ment has gone through great lengths to address the health con cerns of
QCit izens. We recog nize that hav ing the private sec tor along side us, espe cially in our �ght to
best man age the pan demic, and to fully adapt to the ‘new nor mal’ has truly been a bless ing. This
con tinu ing part ner ship with mWell, Premiere 101 and… Metro Paci�c Invest ments Corp. (MPIC)
is a test a ment to our com mit ment to help our QCit izens,” Bel monte said.
mWell is a fully integ rated health app launched last year by the MPIC, the infra struc ture and
toll ways con glom er ate chaired by Manuel V. Pangil inan.
The tele con sulta tion booths are open to the pub lic on week days from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and from
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. in Barangay Bata san Hills. Labor at ory tests are made avail able dur ing Sat urdays
and Sundays.
The booths make tech no logybased health care-related ser vices access ible to QCit izens, ensur ing
that patients can access the out pa tient ser vices of Metro Paci�c Health’s net work of hos pit als,
out pa tient care cen ters and its roster of thou sands of phys i cians, o� cials said.
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